
of a payonf perrormer for the
Aberta Golden BearS-

As a matter of fact, Dilihad neyer
played in post-sèason flay until this
year.

"The Iast twe years I've been on
the sidelines watching. My injuries
have ail been long mnes, the kind
where you lose a good part of the
season," said Diii. Last year a knee
injury felled the eftwliger and he
was forced to watch as Aberta lost
the final 3-2 to York. .

"You just want to be out there so
bad. It really kilis you. EspeciallY two
years in a row."

And finally given the chance,
Dill's performance in the ËIAU
finals earned him a forward spot on
the tournarnent Al-Star team. But
it is difficuit te say whether-itWas his
two goal end one assist right against
Moncton, or rather Nis gutsy hard-

every night, so it boosts your spirits
when-yôu car i gve a few back2'

And there is a whole lot of tr&th
tthat. If you're one of a select

corps cf Golden Bear followers,
you't'e seen Craig DsiI take more
punishinont than any other Alberta
player. Not because he skates with
his head down, but because he
doesn't know the meaning of the
word fear.

'Tlve been one cf the smaller
players ever since 've been playing
hockey. I'm used te it."

At 5'9", 155 Ibs, Dili, and tourna-
ment MV? Dennis Ceanston, are
the Golden Bears' two smallest
players. Last year a fellow named
Perry Zapernick was one of Aber-

icesare availablé ftrom SUSB 6fftce (432-51-45) a Iàrious club mornbers.
Noie: These cabarets are open to U of A students, staff and guEis.

NEW: DESIGNATflD ORIVERS'PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors aditfted.

THEtA CHI Fraternity
presents an,

Easter mo»qWeekend Starter
with

BRIAN PLUMMER-
And Thme-Suspects$(from Toronto) DueMiiw

ThursdayMarch 27 2:30 pm
Tickets: $2.00 advance& $300-door

CJSR-FM EDMONTON'S ALTERNATIVE
VEHICLE ON THIE AIRWAVES PRESENTS:

THE FINAL PUSK4

featuring:

'A Friends of CJSR
Society Presentation'0

BRILLIANT ORANGE
from Vancouver
ZAMBONI DRIVERS
from Vancouver
COLOR ME PSYCHO
from Calgary

SAT. MAR 29th 8 Pm
Dinwoodle Lounge
TIx$7atsuBBoxoflic,
CJ SR or atthe door

NO MINORS
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